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ABSTRACT
The effect of inertia terms ( especially
centrifugal terms ) on the leakage flow
through the narrow clearance between the
rotor and side plates of a sliding vane
rotary compressor is investigated, and it
is pointed out that the flow model without
inertia terms can be sufficiently accurate
in our situation. Then, our problem is
solved by Finite Element Method under the
non-axisymmetri c boundary conditions and
the inconsistent clearance configuration.
In several cases, pressure maps and velocity
distributions of the leakage flow field are
obtained. Finally, the vertical equilibrium
position of the rotor in the cylinder is
estimated, considering the thrust loading
of our vertical type rotary compressor. It
is found out that almost all leakage flow
occurs in the upper clearance.
INTRODUCTION

In order to establish a model for the lubrication system, the leakage flow between
the rotor and side plates of a sliding vane
rotary compressor should be studied analytically under the non-axisymmetri c boundary
conditions.
Bein et. al. solved the problem by applying
the perturbation technique [2). Their
analysis is restricted to a consistent
clearance configuration, and their method
is difficult to apply to our compressors
which have circular grooves on the rotor
faces or side plates.
On the other hand, since Reddi established
the application of the Finite Element
Method ( denoted as FEM ) to lubrication
problems [3,4), many spiral groove thrust
bearings have been analyzed by FEM. In
those cases, the boundary conditions were
usually homogeneous ( i.e. the pressure on
the boundary was uniform).

Recently, detailed analyses of compressors
have caught attention because of the
growing interest in possible developments
of more efficient and reliable compressors.
Concerning the internal leakage loss, it is
found out to be a significant factor of
loss especially in rotary compressors.
Reed and Hamilton analyzed the internal
leakage effects in sliding vane rotary
compressors, and concluded that the most
significant internal leakage occurs through
the lubricating oil system in rotary
compressors [1). However, few studies discuss the detailed analysis of the lubricating system in a rotary compressor. Because
the lubricating system affects also its
reliability, it is essential to establish a
complete model for detailed analysis and
design.
The lubricating
pressor usually
nents, that is,
face clearances

ing. Concerning the rotor face clearances,
there are two points to be considered.
One of which is the effect of the centrifugal term caused by rotation of the face.
This effect is examined in an axisymmetric
model by reducing the governing equations
to a simple form through order-of-magnitu de
arguments. Another point which complicates
the flow problem is that parallel plates,
one of which is rotating while the other is
stationary, cannot bear any thrust loading
theoretically, or in other words, the
clearance height between two plates cannot
be determined by the thrust load. Besides,
the leakage flow rate cannot be calculated
unless the clearance height is known.

In this work, a FEM model for the lubricating system including journal bearings and
the narrow clearances between the rotor and
side plates is established, and solved to
obtain the vertical equilibrium position
of the rotor in the cylinder.

system of the rotary comcomprises two major compojournal bearings and rotor
which bear the thrust load-
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DEFIN ITION OF PROBLEM
Figu re 1 and 2 show our probl em conf igurati on. The comp resso r invo lved is a
herm etic rotar y comp resso r with four
vane s slidi ng in a circu lar cylin der.
Figu re 1 is a cut-a way view of the
rotar y comp resso r, and Figu re 2 show s
a deta iled view of the leaka ge flow
field inve stiga ted. The leaka ge flow
field is defin ed as being houn ded hy
two conc entri c circ les, one of whic h
has a radiu s of R;n (inne r boun dary)
whil e the othe r has a radiu s of Ro
(oute r boun dary) . On the inne r boun dary
the flow field is conn ected to a journal bear ing whic h has an oil feedi ng
press ure of P;n (whic h equa ls the discharg e press ure of the com pres sor).
The oute r boun dary is non- axisy mme tric,
on whic h a stead y-sta te press ure dist
tribu tion is assum ed thoug h the exac
ertemp
tant
Cons
y.
stead
natu re is not
s
ature , dens ity, and visc osity prop ertie
h
whic
fluid
ge
leaka
the
for
ed
are assum
is lubr icati ng oil dilut ed with an
equi libri um conc entra tion of gaseo us
be
refri gera nt. The flow is cons idere d to
is
lami nar, beca use the clear ance heig ht
suff icien tly smal l as comp ared with the
roto r oute r radiu s.

resso r
Fig. l Cut-a way View of a Rota ry Comp

the
The dime nsion s and the cond ition s of
the
in
ated
indic
are
ied
stud
comp resso r
Nom encla ture.
EXAMINATION OF THE CENTRIFUGAL EFFEC T
eters
There are three non- dime nsion al param
w
narro
the
in
flow
the
char acter izing
and
clear ance betw een the rotat ing surfa ce
are
h
whic
,
[2]
ce
surfa
y
onar
stati
the
state d below :
of
The Eule r numb er defin ed as the ratio
the exte rnal press ure diffe renc e to the
cent rifug al press ure build up durin g
rotat ion,
Pd -Ps
E

=

Fig.2 Deta iled View of the Leak age Flow
Field
tion
They show ed that the zero th orde r solu
of
ct
effe
the
de
( whic h does not inclu
xisym iner tia term s, but does satis fy non-a
y
fairl
is
)
s
ition
cond
metr ic boun dary
solu close to the zero th plus .firs t orde r
tia
iner
of
ct
effe
the
des
inclu
h
tion ( whic
:
terms l unde r the rang es of param eters

pwzRo::>:

ance
The Reyn old's numb er based on the clear
heig ht h,
of
The aspe ct ratio defin ed as the ratio
ht,
heig
ance
clear
the
to
s
radiu
r
roto r oute
Ro

s = tl
r the
Bein et. al. analy zed the probl em unde
I2J
eters
param
these
of
follo wing rang es
__1____
Re<< 1 , s >> 1 , E => Re
tion
and expan ded aroun d the asym ptoti c solu
of Re .... 0 .

E ~20,

Re

~0.3

the
They also noted , the diffe renc e betw een
the
zero th plus firs t orde r solu tion and
er
zero th orde r one grow s as Eule r numb
of the
ion
ribut
cont
r
large
decr ease s due to
e
iner tia term s. In the study cited abov
param
er
anoth
of
range
the
icted
they restr
to
s
radiu
r
inne
the
eter , s ( the ratio of
the oute r radiu s )

6

~

0.3

the
Howe ver, in our probl em conf igura tion,
the
from
rent
diffe
quite
is
range of
abov e, as follo ws

s

6
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~

0.35

This means, in our problem , the leakage
flow rate due to pressur e differe nce
between the inner boundar y and outer
boundar y is more signifi cant than the
case investi gated by Bein et. al.
Conseq uently, in order to examine the
effect of the centrif ugal term on the
leakage flow, we conside r an axisymm etric
flow model with the term include d.
In genera l, the s-teady viscous flow of
incomp ressible fluid between a rotatin g and
a station ary surface is governe d by the
well-kn own Navier- Stokes equatio ns

(v· grad)v = - !grad P + v\7 2 v
p

1 )

and the continu ity equatio n

div v

=o

( 2 )
After further reducti on allowed by assumin g
axial symmetr y and restric ting the range of
parame ter as h << R
upon
0 Ci. e. S >> 1 l
the Navier- Stokes equatio ns, asympt otic
transfo rmation s can be made. Finally , more
simplif ied equatio ns in cylind rical coordinate are obtaine d with a centrif ugal term
include d [5]

- ~=
r

_...1__ ___lL + \)
p
ar

~

3-1

az

3-2
( 3-3
And also the continu ity equatio n of axisymmetric form is :
_1_ ~ + ~ + ~ = 0
( 4
r
ar
az
r
The boundar y conditi ons are as follows :

Vr = VB = Vz = 0
for z = h
( station ary surface )
Vr = v 2 = 0 ,
ve = rw
for z
p

=

0

rotatin g surface 1

p

( 5-l )
(. 5-2 )

inner boundar y

( 5-3 )

outer boundar y )

( 5-4 )

The equatio n
3-3 ) indicat es that pressur e
distrib ution depends only on r coordin ate :

P

=

Lubrica tion flow system in a rotary compressor compris es several compon ents listed
below C the numbers corresp ond to those of
Figure 1 ) :

1. centrif ugal pump
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

oil path in the shaft
journal bearing ( upper & lower )
face clearan ces ( upper & lower )
circula r groove in the cylinde r head
rotor holes ( back chambe rs for
sliding vanes
7. face clearan ces (upper & lower

A lubrica tion flow network model for our
rotary compre ssor is constru cted and shown
in Figure 4,
Oil flow equatio ns for those
compon ents are listed in Table 1. Values
pertine nt to our compre ssor are applied to
the equatio ns and the magnitu de of those
contrib ution to pressur e distrib utions is
evaluat ed.

FEM MODEL FOR FACE CLEARANCE FLOW

= Ps

for r = Ro

LUBRICATION FLOW NETWORK MODEL

It is found out that some compon ents have
negligi ble effects on the flow network . So,
sbmpli fied network model can be constru cted
for our compre ssor as shown in Figure 4.

= Pct

for r "' R in

The results shown in Figure 3 display two
differe nt conditi ons. Figure 3-a reveals
the negligi ble effect of the centrif ugal
term in the case of Re< 0.05, E > 10,
which is the case for our problem , while
Figure 3-b indicat es the contrib ution of
the centrif ugal term to the pressur e
distrib ution in the case of Re< 0.05,
E < 0.2. Figure 3-b also shows such a
signifi cant effect that the negativ e pressure region occurs in the outer half of
the face clearan ce.

Lubrica tion flow through the rotor face and
the side plate is a problem with 2-dimen sional pressur e distrib ution. As shown in
the previou s section , the centrif ugal term
is negligi ble in our problem . Then, the
steady -state lubrica tion flow is describ ed
by the conven tional Reynol d's equatio n.
rw
-2-

P( r

ah
rae

(7)

Now the equatio ns ( 3 ) and ( 4 ) can be
solved analyti cally with the boundar y conditions ( 5 ) , and we obtain :
P (r)

Pct

&
1 nr

r
+ Ps 1n_--;-

.t<JIL

1n (Ro/R;n>

+ 0.15pwz

(r 2 -R · n 2 )

1

2
2
1n .B.o...
• - (R o - R·~n
R,n
1n _(Ro/R in)

)

1n~
r
JD

( 6-l )

6-2
6-4
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Rin=20.0

Ro=JO.O

1500.

1

Pd=19.30

Ps•6.BO

UOO RPft

10900 RPK
0.1371

0. 0~57
1O.U23

1.16~7

3600 RPM
0. 0457
0,1693

10800 RPK
0.1371'
0.0187

( 8-1

P == Pd

for all nodes on the inner side of onedimension al elements ).
The outer boundary condition is
8-2
for all nodes on the outer boundary of
upper and lower flow fields )

81 is shown in Figure 6.

, vr

== v z == 0

(

9-1

)

rotating surface

for

z == 0

for

vr == ve = Vz == 0
stationary surface
z == h

~

D

NECESSARY

COMPONENTS

senting the narrow clearance differ in the
element thickness from those represent ing
the circular groove. The upper and lower
journal bearings are expressed respectiv ely
by 72 one-dimen sional ele~ents which also
have a linear interpola tion function. The
upper flow field and the l·ower one are
connected to each other at four different
nodes located on the cir-cular groove, which
represent s the existence of rotor holes and
correspon ds to the dotted lines in Figure
5, Following is a summary of the model.
Total number of nodes

1584

Total number of elements
two-dimen sional
one-dimen sional

1440
1296
144

Total unconstra ined d.o.f.

1292

SOLUTION METHOD

The boundary condition s for velocity are :
rw

-------

Fig.4 Lubricatio n Flow Network

Centrifug al Effect

ve

~:-

NEGLIGIBlE
• CDKPONENTS

The inner boundary condition is

(

---

.............. , .......

Ra•JO.O
Rins20.0
1500.
Ps=6. eo
Pd=7. oo

The flow field is divided into many finite
elements and the elements encircling the
inner boundary are connected with onedimension al elements which represent the
journal bearings. Figure 5 shows the finite
element layout of upper and lower face
clearance s.

P0

:~

( I )

( ~ )

ROTOR RADIUS (ool
S
ASPECT RATIO
PRESSURE (k~f/co2)

EJ
G- ----~--~~-~ -----EJ

( 9-2 )
)

In this analysis, the upper and lower flow
fields containing circular groove are expressed respectiv ely by assembly of 648
quadrilat eral two-dimen sional elements
which have a linear interpola tion function
for pressure. Note that the elements repre-

Reynold's equation shown abov~ is one of
quasi-harm onic equations , which govern
several kinds of field problems such as
heat conductio n and electrici ty fiel~,etc.
and have a scalar potential as the unknown
variable. Some analysts suggested solution
method of lubricatio n problem by use of
electrici ty analogy [7]. In view of FEM,
Huebner mentioned general treatment for
the solution of field problems governed by
the quasi-harm onic equations [8].
For the construct ion of analysis system of
complex lubricatio n problems, because of
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component

oil flow equation

1. centrifug al pump

p wzR

=2
=~

L\p

s

2

evaluation

- pgz

negligible

( Q

)2 L

'"

2. oil path in the
shaft
[6]

L\P

3. journal bearing
[6]

CB '!TRg
12JJLB (1.

4. face clearance
5. circular groove
7'. face clearance

2-dimensi onal Reynold's Equation
( treated in the text )

significa nt

6. rotor hole

same as oil path in the shaft

connecting the
upper and lower
flow fields

3

Table 1.

f(Q,d)

1fd'74 d

2+11~)
B

L\P

=

+ pgL

negligible

Q

significa nt

Component s of Flow Network Model

::cl~!:!be~
CJ

RO;!SEEs

-

CONTACT
POl NT

Fig.6 Non-axisy mmetric
Boundary Condition

Fig.5 Finite Element Layout
difficult ies arising from manipulat ion of a
large scale sparse matrix, it is better to
utilize the heat conductio n analysis capability of well-esta blished general purpose
FEM code (such as NASTRAN, SUPERB etc. ).
In order to realize the concept, pre- and
post-proc essors are devised for data transformation and additiona l calculatio ns.
Detailed discussion for the transform ation
of lubricatio n problem into equivalen t heat
conductio n problem appears in the Appendix.
The procedure incorpora ting the analogous
solution method was establishe d for our
lubricatio n problem, and satisfact orily
functioned with less efforts than coding
a special purpose FEM software including
the whole processes .

RESULTS
We calculate d at four different values of
clearance height and interpora ted the
results for the estimation of the balance
point of thrust loading. Figure 7 shows the
relationsh ip of thrust loading v.s. clearance height for our compresso r. It is
found out that the equilibriu m position of
the rotor is about 21Jm for lower clearance
( eccentric ity is 0.8 ) with thrust load of
5.1 kgf (5.lx9.8 N). The leakage flow rates
through the upper and lower clearance s at
the equilibriu m posion are as follows :

LOUER
UPPER

OUTER BOUNDARY
OUTUARD ·
INUARD
1.30
944.72

0.79
576.96

INNER BOUNDARY
INUARD
1.35
366. 93"
(mm 3 /sec)
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5. Walic ki,E., "Visco us Fluid Flow in a
Slot of the curvi linea r Thrus t Beari ng,"
Revue Rouma ine des Scien ces Techn iques,
Serie Mech. Appl. , Vol.2 0, No.4, 1975
6. Huebn er,K.H ., "A Simpl ified Appro ach to
Flow Netwo rk Analy sis; Appli cation to
Engin e Lubri cation System s," SAE Automotiv e Engin eering Congr ess, Paper
75008 0, Febru ary 1975
7. Fulle r,D.D ., THEORY and PRACTICE of
LUBRICATION for ENGIN EERS, John Wiley &
Sons, Inc., New York, 1956
8. Huebn er,K.H ., The FINITE ELEMENT METHOD
for ENGIN EERS, John Wiley & Sons, New
York, 1975

It indic ates that aLmos t all leakag e occur s
throug h the upper cleara nce. Figur e 8 shows
the pressu re distri butio ns on the upper and
lower flow fields . And Figur e 9 shows the
volum e flow veloc ity distri butio ns in the
same way. It can be seen that in the lower
cleara nce the shear flow is more domin ant
than in the upper cleara nce.
In order to evalu ate the effec t of circu lar
groov e, the same model witho ut the groov e
was calcu lated. Figur e 10 shows the quite
diffe rent press ure distri butio ns for the
case.
CONCLUSIONS

NOMENCLATURE

1. Centr ifuga l effec t on the leakag e flow
in the narrow cleara nce betwe en the rotor
and side plate s of rotary compr essor was
evalu ated and found out to be negli gible in
our proble m confi gurat ion, that is, in the
case of Re <0.05 , E > 10.

Value s in paren theses indic ate our proble m
speci ficati ons.

2. Flow netwo rk model compr ising journ al
bearin gs and rotor face cleara nces was
const ructed for the lubric ation system of
our rotary compr essor.

3. Solut ion metho d of lubric ation proble m
incor porat ing heat condu ction analy sis
capab ility of gener al purpo se FEM code was
estab lished .
4. Equil ibrium positi on of the rotor in the
cylind er was estim ated in a partic ular
thrus t loadin g condi tion. Press ure and
veloc ity distri butio ns in the cleara nces
were also calcu lated.
5. It was
occur s in
found out
discha rge
the upper

found out that almos t all leakag e
the upper cleara nce. It was also
that the leakag e flow from the
chamb er to the suctio n throug h
cleara nce is signi fican t.
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(10 1-l m)
(cylin der thickn ess - HR) /2
radia l cleara nce of journ al bearin gs
(13.5 ]lm)
(10.9 rom)
diame ter of oil path
d
journ al
in
port
g
feedin
oil
of
ter
dB diame
( 4 rom)
bearin gs
( see the text )
Euler numbe r
E
Darcy -Weis bach fricti on facto r {6]
f
(9.8 m/sec )
gravi ty
g
face and
rotor
en
betwe
t
heigh
nce
cleara
h
side plate
(200 1-l m)
HG depth of circu lar groov e
(28. 5 mm)
HR rotor thickn ess
(27 mm)
oil path length .
L
9 mm)
(
length
g
LB journ al bearin
unit outwa rd vecto r norma l to bound ary
n
Ne eleme nt interp olatio n functi on (vecto r)
press ure
P
4
(19.3X 9.8Xl0 4 Pa)
Pd disch arge press ure
Pa)
.8Xl0
(6.8X9
P 5 suctio n press ure
ql averag e flow veloc ity (norm al to bound .)
qH heat flux (norm al to bound ary)
volum e flow of lubric ant
Q
Qa rate of heat gener ation
radia l coord inate
r
see the text )
Re Reyno ld's numbe r
(10 mm)
s
Rin rotor inner radiu
(26.5 mm)
R 0 rotor outer radiu s
( see the text )
aspec t ratio
S
tempe rature
T
e
m veloc ity vecto r of movin g surfac
veloc ity vecto r of lubric ant flow
v
vrrve- ,vz compo nents of the veloc ity vecto r
axial coord inate
z
eccen tricit y ( E: = C - Ch lowu)
E:
e angul ar coord inate
A therm al condu ctivit y
v visco sity of lubric ant (3.Xl0~ ) Pa•sec )
( v = 1-l/ p
kinem atic visco sity
v
IT{•} funct ional of the functi on
3
(910 kg/m )
densi ty of lubric ant
p
w angul ar veloc ity of rotor (356 rad/se c)
V 2 Lapla cian opera tor
L(sub script ) denot es lubric ation proble m
H(sub script ) denot es heat condu ction prob.
T(sup erscri pt) denot es transp ose of matri x
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APPENDIX

z

Reynold 's equation without squeeze effect is
expresse d in rectangu lar coordina te as ;

h
<ili
liP)
3

II·

= 21 v• (hl U)

Boundary conditio ns
P

=

on

=

f

P 0 (x,y)

n .

Q)

o)

..

(A-1)

';;5

(A-2)

-

ItS

0

SPUSq

...J

on Sp

n·hl 3 VP ..., n•hLU - _qLhL
12]1
2

on Sq

1/1

::J

L.

.c

1-

Similarl y, two-dim ensional steady-s tate heat
conducti on equation with heat source is ;
1/•(hH\'VT ) = -QahH
Boundary conditio ns
T = T 0 (x,y)
n·hH\'VT = -qHhH

on

n .

(B-1)

on Sp
on Sq

(B-2)

The quasi-ha rmonic equation s are classifi ed
into linear eliptic self-adj oint partial
differen tial equation s, for which existenc e
of variatio nal principl e is shown [8).
Followin g is the function al for Reynold 's
equation :
IT{P} =

ffi~a~VP•VP+~PV•(hLU)]dA
n
h u
+ j(qLhL-n·~)PdS
8q

This formulat ion is somewhat differen t from
Reddi [3,4] and Huebner [8], but also can
be proved as follows :
Taking the first variatio n of the above
function al and applying Green's theorem,
we get ( using oP=O on Sp ) I
oiT

Lubricat ion :

Kp·P + Fu + Fs = 0
!!L_{ a
T a
a
Kp= JJ fl2]J <axNe)·( txNel+(3ayNelT·CayNe)}
)dAe
ne

Fu=fj{~V·(hLU)}NedAe
ne

Fs=f(qLhl-n·h~U)NedSe
Sqe

, where pis a nodal
pressure vector,
•

Heat conducti on : Kt•T + Fq + F 8 = 0
T a
a
T a
Kt=ffih\{~'el. <axNel+< ayNe>.
<ayNel}ld Ae
T<T

Fq=-JJ(Q ahH)NedA e
ne
.
Fs=J(qHh H)NedSe
Sqe

orr = o

, where Tis a nodal
temperat ure vector,

Comparin g the two matrix equation s, we get
the equivale nt corelati on between the two
systems as follows :

Since the oP is arbitrar y on Q we get the
Reynold 's equation (A-ll and boundary
conditio n (A-2) simultan eously.
On the other hand, the function al for heat
conducti on equation is as follows :

fjih~\1/T•VT-QahHT]dA

3. Stationa rize the discreti zed function al
for each finite element.
Here we get the followin g matrix equation s
for each element.

rle

To stationa rize the function al IT with
respect to unknown function ~, we require
that

II

e

Fig.7 Thrust Loading Capacity

;;

=fff-V·(~i:VP)+iV·(hLU)]oPdA
n
h 3
h u
+ J In .!!l....:..vP-n -~ + qLhLl oPdS
Sq
12].1
2

IT{T} =

Eccentr icity

= SpUSq

f
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Now we can apply general FEM formulat ion
procedur e fB] to those two function als as
follows :

hl /l2]1

hH\

II• (hLU/2)

-QahH

qlhL -n· (hLU/2)

qHhH

Assuming constant thicknes s h within the
element, we can convert the lubricat ion
problem into the heat conducti on proolem.
Note that space derivati ves of film term
must be pre-proc essed.

1. Devide the problem field into finite
number of sub-regi ons (eleme nts).
2. Express the unknown variable within the
element by the nodal values using some
interpol ation function s ( several nodes
define an element ).

4. Assemble whole element equation s into
a global system matrix.
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Fig.9 Flow Velocity Distributions

Fig.B Pressure Distributions
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Fiq.lO Pressure Distributions without Circular Groove
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